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WATERand Brabant's divisions with an almost RECEIVED 
! solid front 30 miles in Width, and front 

all points along their line of retreat the 
liners are _ reported to he Splitting up 

into small parties and scattering pro

miscuously.

Experts believe that the Boers will 
1 make their next stand near Johannes- 

! hurg.

QY WIRE, number ot wild and ineffectual rushes.

" Corbett is loudly ctiee.red.
Eleventh—Corbett has the best ot it

— all through the round.___ J____. z^r:Lz.

Twelfth:—It is now even money on 

the outcome of the fight. Jeffries as
sumes a crouching position, while Cor

bett stands straight and lands heavily 

with both right and lelt on Jeffrie»’ 

face ; the Intler’s nose bleed» freely.
Thriteenth-çBoth men are careful and 

looking for an opening ; they clinch

received bya FIGHT BY 
ROUNDS

THE WAR 
IS OVER FRONT

!>- -r

'Posts
Duller is having" greats success in the 

Northern Natal country. FfeTjas taken <
London Newspaper and1 and occupies an the Mggarsberg ridges In Which James J. Jeffries

I and confidently expects to„ occupy Dtin- 

i dee tomorrow.

Presents a Very Lively Appear
ance at the Present 

Time.
-

fsky 
Ik

T*nmrn part)
» n* 1 in 
ieCllr „
I ngle Citf

District

Hergmia- ■
crritory , B

So Say
War Correspondents Now

Ably Defends and Retains * twice without injury ; Jeffries makes a
bull rush, torcing Corbett to the ropes 

and staggering him. ;
Fourteenth—Corbett h ap - the best of 

the round.

His Title as
at Kroonstadt.

Royal Mint for Canada.
; I.onffcfn, May 14, via Skagway, May 

IS. —London newspapers are discussing 

IffV-the—establishment of - a royal mint in 

Canada in compliance with a- request 

— from the Dominion. It is expected that

«—»wf
I

110 STERM60RTS ARRIVED lit:

THE CHRMPION DF HEAVYWEIGHTS, Ffteenth—Corbett is thé aggressor, 
tanding*Twice on; Jeffries' face and 

doing very pretty work. Jeffries^ l>ack-

_______ ____ __ ers are very much worried,/
the request will be granted at once and ^ 0fi|y Qf Amerjca But 0f the Sixteenth fneecutf.it 
that the mint will be established at 01-1 " "Jf . - | -Seventeenth - J etf. i Cs has the

: the round throughout.
‘ Eighteenth*--Jeffries _ still£ leads and

r
I 'awioS

The Ora Came prom l.ebarge. an<l 

best of | thc Sybil From Hootalinqua.
utts.
ffff») Buller’s Great Success in Northern 

Natal.
World. 1tawa. .This will put Canada on 'an _ 

equality with Australia, Iudffi and 

South Africa in the matter of mints.— r— \LORA has the best of the round when the gong | PRODUCE IN TOWN.1
(fORBETT SHOWS UP WELL, sounds.A Vexatious Question.

ROYAL MINT FOR CANADA. 5* Nineteenth—With a heavy smash on j 

with his c right Jeffries brings j
NNETT London, May 14, via Skagway, May

been the ear
Corbett to the lloor. Quick as a flash I Several Scows Bring Large Cargoes—

K-eess Is 4aie 
1 A ve. 18.—A vexatious question has 

raised Try tiie Australian Federation But (joes |)own Before His Former 
which renders the colonial office eager

CAD, Agfcv I Miss Mulrooney Was Among the 
Steamboat Passengers, fj-

Corbett bounds tortris feet, rushes at his j 

antagonist and forcés thé fighting until 

the close, which ends with Corbett stock 

going lip.
Coney Island, May 11, via Skagway, Twentieth—Like a mad hull Jeffries

fllae Owners Will Pay Heavy Tax- 
Oambler Probably Murdered 

At Sandon.

Trainer—Twenty-two Hard- 
Fought Rounds.IMEI to grant favors to Canada and other 

The 1 oval co 1 onisis of Natalcolonies.:
have already been assured that their 

! losses wilf be made good ; but as the ,

Reports which have been received 
here today, indicate that Lake 1,charge 
will ,soon he open for navigation. The 
ice is breaking, fast, and travelers are 
required to use the trail alongthe shorc. < 

The steamer Ora, owned by the Klon
dike Corpoiation, tied to her Dawson

» London, May 14, via Skagway. May 

:k, Dawewg:i8.-Kroonstadt correspondents agree 
that the war, is practically, over. They | 

picture the Boers as being utterly de

moralized and disheartened, with little 

desire on the part of the rank and filf 

of them to continue to fight against the 

mighty odds which confront them.
Roberts’ most unexpected and rapid 

advance was such as enabled him to 

take the Boer positions and hold them

May 18. — The Jeffries-Curbett fight rushes, strikes lmuUy and furiously, but
. -Cor

! northern half of the colony has been in j 
possession of the Boers the assessment «(which took place heretonight for the is not able to land a telling blow.

the huU u'.ikos wonderful us - of his legs.

Twentv-lir»t—This round is charac-
tbere will, he .very heavy. The Boer heavy weight championship of 

burgherso-have no resources ,to meet4"world véas beySnd doubt the greatest, 
these heavy claims and the result will 
be that the mine owners of the Rand

n Co. terizéd by hard fighting in which both dock at ô :30 o’clock this morning. She
left the foot ot Lebarge last Monday 
afternoon, and experienced no difficulty 
during the trip. About nine ton* of 

bitt wrested the championship from Twenty-second-It is now fighting at mjgce||aneoue freight, comprised of

in ; close quarters; with his left Corbett machinery, feed and produce, heeidpar
hooked Jeffries twice in the face from four head of horses, were consigned

condition, au.1 W — iv* on -hi* „,nod 4-* “VLu", t K.D.

entering the ring by rounds of cheers landed two hard blows with his lett on j QfOM j c ^^er, M
assembled Corlvett's body and a terrific left smash

his face, sending Corbett’s head \ The Ora waited at L 

his i hack ; then Jeffries crowded hi-in to the

lo” cleanest and most exciting encounter. give and take severe punishment, 

witnessed in the roped arena “since Cor- Corbett shows signs of weakening.
men

further inform will be called upon to make good the 

official demands upon that country.SON, Owner
John L, Sullivan i.n New Orleans 

’(12. Tonight both men were in fineLooks Like Crime.
Vancouver, May 14, via Skagway, 

May 18.—An investigation has been
iTIONS... #

. Michael 
>ME 
iLOVIW 
MPAR1 
GLE 
WSON

ngers

with practically no fighting.
French’s cavalry is now harassing ; called to inquire into the manner of the 

The Boers on every side, but it is very death of Miles Kombougb, a gambler, 

probable that Roberts will he compelled who was supposed to have met his death e>1.champion. nevelv in

"to alt a halt in order - that the Troeps1 in -the-ieeent- Sandoa- -tire----- Bnt_attetc. rretier" Than on T-opes-and-with a swinging smash «fefa.

maj be allowed to recuperate from the the fire and when the remains of Rom- ^ f. tonight Following bis left, landed fairly on Corbett’s jaw,

effects of the exhaustive marches of the hough were found, his head was com- ^ , t" t)y roulJ)jg. -------— sending him down rind out.1 ..CorbeU*»

Virst— Corbett reached
several times and greatly tantalized over 

him hy dancing all around him.

'—"Secimd—JefTneft caught—Corbett ,—ÜJ. 
swinging blow on the head ; the latter lay like a log

>
*

H. A. Mul-
and her broliitiTj. Mulrooney.from the largest crowd roonevever

^ikrge for 24 hours 
and his troupe of 

'ere reported to have 
oil tail Frf-

at a prize ring in the state of New j on
for Frank Slmoi*
players, who

, passed through Whit['horse 
day ; hut /fit the time when the steam
boat stxfted on her trip down the river 
no word Had been tree I vert from Simon*

I. L. HiU, 1
îavigatiQB I 
essels for t 
Zealand»" j

pletely severed from the Tiody Tt is 
| When the Boers left Kroonstadt they j notv believed that he was murdereiVand

roboed and that the murderer'started the

Jeffries’ face i bead struck the floor heavily ; “He r Si Jed 

and made several attehipts to rise,
past week.

iyk his pauy, _J* is quite likely that 
the theatrical company and its manager 
will reach Dawson cm the next verael.

hut could not ; time of round, tw;Wt 10,000 men and 20 guns. They are 

being followed <4osely ,hy C.renfell’a . fir to hide his crime. Coebetti minutes and twenty seconds._______ Miss Mulrooney, Jiinee her depattute
tiie floor, unjjr after froa| here last fait, Has visited England, 

Ireland and France. She reports that 
the foreign markets rarely quote Klon- . 

! dike or iperties, and that no attention
j nor consideration__is^given—To-XtiM»—

.Yukoner Atm est Repaired. tiwchritie*. She was in Farit a short 
est on his legs, but in making a feint The repaiisXrt the steamer Yukoner is wlli|e before the opening of the greet 
îëiirïës" /gave hiin aliarrt blow ou the rapidly, approÂcbing completion «0<l t exh.bition, and the hnilding* i» con- 

When in town,i,stop at the Regina., J ■ about the first ot June she will lie made nectj0n with the exposition are de-
, -r vair ouaranteecE’eft S,dC Whid‘ f,,rCei1 1Um 10 ,er0peS. ready for travel. Fortunately her Ml8gniTc,„t. Mia. Mul-
<Fjfast°hlack' aMVarcl'llough ’ & Co., lli Fo'urtn — Both men _ rushed and .^machinery ahd hull entirely escaped ! rooney |eft Queenatown, homeward 

First ave. '' ' „ clinched ; being separated, they sparred the fire, The upper part of the ri tjound, on ApntT4tir. Iter jhurney to
Corbett finally broke ground and a only being destroyed. A large force ot I)awao„ ww computed without special

. ju* are at work making The necesaary
•' t*>w fro"‘ Jeffr.es put him gainst the thr .LrecUon of Me

, Jeffries 4-llowing up h.s ground '£ Men. the contractor». The 
•..sUd-planting anotherTiaid blow oh Cor-tIlcw plans of the Ytikoiiei were drawn 

hell-» left side : the latter Todkfd -WOf- j hy B tt Btt'Wlf architect who
ned. Jeffries then lauded one TO i de.igne.1 (iol.Wn’a Exchange building.

Man Wanted. H
The police at the town station are in

quiring for A. C. Strathder of Chicago.
Anyone having information concerning 
h i nCiï^TÈqueiited to report same to

T
* on

_ For Indian River.
i| A k J,. L. James with his eldest son, left kept dancing ami sprinting ami finally ; tljc_deci»!<m ha. been a

I p 1 My > yesterday evening on the steamer Clos- landed, hard on Jeffries’ face. Corbett’s his seconds got l/nn up
f E il il II0 ; set for Indian river where he will em- 

J A **™ (if- AmflT Tu . ttn;-work

1 ~?mmïïïiii**4w.»4 : t tzsrzxr04 !°r °“ :
■ <

announced ; when 

add lie soon re-i Co
wonderful, vived.leg work in this round was

Third—CorbeU was ngailr tfteapiick
%»*'

YAW

N 5I | Has received Its beau-
I tiful Calendars for 19Q0

*#<f cordially invite tht 
people .of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for ihtir homes.

:
i

!
All wool tweed trousers w )rtb î8 

\ Ward, Hough 3c Co., HI First ave.
until

: incident.
The steamboat Sybil lUadeNast to the 

Canadian Development Couipanr’a wharf 
at 7 o’clock this morning She had 
come from her winter quarters near the 
mouth of theJlootalinqua river. About 
111 tons of mschinery, hay and groceries 
comprioed the vessel’s tar»o. Eleven 
sacks of mail, which hail been casried

■3*5 *

IF l|
,c- || $ # Townsend & Rose ropt

#:■ ,

The Leadingiliîinc Groceries $
| Our Stock Is Still Complete f

Tobacconists side of Corbett » bead and plaiUed 

terrific blow with his lelt on his neck;

, Corlieft was very tired when the gong , 

sounded.
Fifth—Jeffries forced the,fighting and pohcc 

landed a lieavv left—on Corbett’s face ; j styli»h spnnv suits only 118 «t Ward,

Corbett was still confident. Hough & Co , 111 First ave.

0 ,_________ _____________________ _____________ Sixth—Three clinches, with honors Table de hole dinner*. The .Hoiborn

0 of the round on Jeffries side, CorbeU , f>llrT1rlrt^^i , . .
f S W Now It Is r S not scoring a single blow in the round. £ - M***mUaM à w

I InrlprwPflr Sevcnt“ "Hoth me" rushè" and | 24 T* 0wr CClCPhOWC DUIIIDCl 24V lluvl TV t-tll • J, clinched, Corbett avoiding punishment | ^ 4 m 4 » Vt U > 1» % » ..H
8 : by superior leg work and running all * * r ■
^ around Jeffries, Corbett begins to show $ Have YOU SeCIl Olff

{j* ! signs of weakening.

Si Eighth—Jeffries
8^ severaL - wild, deliveries, eventually

where

a j-th : • •
j

0 Have removed 1rofu their 
former' location ou Sec
ond avenue, to their

the ice to the Jlootaiinque, wereover
deliveml at the local office. The pas- 
æng’êr* were Mtaet*. Durant, Smith, 
H. McCandles*. Corporal McFhail and

.04 :
NEW STORE....

First Ave. Next to Madden Housei..Steam fittings..
two constables.

panxll!
1’A full line has been 

brought in over the jce. 
., Special prices in quan

tities.

Club Rooms Attached (Continued on page 4. )
(

*i Bar Glassware ti„
0 8 Hr ; Here’s Your Pick at 

Nome Coats? monev Saving
This week we offer ti e 
largest assortment ol 
underwear ever shown 
In Dawson. It Includes

A Choice Selectionat once
sEW YORK, !eave

000000000000000000000 5-! ! J forced the go withNATURAL WOOL 
PLUSH
ELASTIC RIBBED

MERINO 8 j crowding Corbett to the ropes,
BALBRIQOAN Ï; the latter got a sledge-hammer blow on 

& the chest.

I Seattle :i
Black Saline ShlrU $3.50 

. Elastic Ribbed Under- 
per Suit 
Shirts-

-,..35C.5 IF NOT, 

HURRY UP I5* ♦ n $5.00
$1.00at Hand

wear.
W'orking 
B|ue Flannel Shirts, $3.00

■

They’ll KeepIdght Summer Weight 
\A tiol VnfTerwcM-r.. Am-
l*b&atrlmraâif‘perirolt, §

Ninth—CoYbett ojiened the round by j 

landing a terrific swing on Jeffries , 
him; Corbett followed iARCTIC SAWMILL You Dry ! itiriS .■8Stetson

„rjwear,....
arment# Içmip, g«' mmi ». jaw, staggering 

with another and.jt was Corbett's roundRemoved to Mouitl iil Hunker Cieek, 
Cl • Klondike River.

U'o* & Mining Lumber
V*6ce8:iz.Al ^hll, at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike River and ut 
Hoyle’s Whati,

f

I The Ames Mercantile Çoà'-iSïïL2nd Street, Opp. Bankiof B.N.A.c all through. '

Tenth—Corbett 
Jeffries losing his head an

S o •forced the fitting, 

d making[, Co* 4 4 If You Bought It 41 Posons* 
It Must Be Good.”

..;..xJ. W. BOYLE

''
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